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a b s t r a c t 
Bead-on-plate electron beam welding in high vacuum atmosphere was applied to the plates of NIFS- 
HEAT-2 and CEA-J57 heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy. Effect of post-weld heat treatment (PWHT) in the temper- 
ature range 673–1273 K on the hardness, impact toughness at 77 K and microstructure of weld metal was 
investigated. After PWHT at 773 K, hardness of weld metal slightly decreases from 180 HV 100 (as-welded 
state) to ∼170 HV 100 while absorbed energy increases up to ∼10 J showing ductile fracture mode. PWHT 
at 973 K results in re-hardening of weld metal up to ∼180 HV 100 caused by re-precipitation of Ti–C,O,N 
precipitates and corresponding decreasing absorbed energy to ∼2 J with brittle fracture mode. PWHT in- 
between 1073–1273 K results in gradual recovery of hardness towards values comparable with those of 
base metal. Impact toughness (77 K) of weld metal after PWHT at 1073K is not recovered nether to the 
value in as-welded state nor to that one of base metal. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
V–4Ti–4Cr alloy is a candidate structural material for V/Li blan-
et of fusion reactor [1] . Application of V–4Ti–4Cr requires de-
elopment of joining techniques. Gas-tungsten-arc (GTA) welding,
s the most industrially developed method, as well as laser and
lectron beam (EB) welding techniques are used for joining vana-
ium alloys [2–7] . Because mechanical properties of vanadium al-
oys are very sensitive to the redistribution of precipitations (Ti–
,O,N) and non-metallic impurities [8–10] , an additional pick-up
f latter from the surrounding gas atmosphere should be mini-
ized using during welding high-purity inert gases and ﬁller wire
11] . Even if latter is provided, weld metal (WM) of vanadium al-
oys usually shows increase in hardness in comparison with base
etal (BM) which is caused by solid-solution hardening of matrix
y means of oxygen released in fusion zone from Ti–C,O,N precipi-
ates, naturally present in V–4Ti–4Cr alloys [12] . Comparing Charpy
mpact energies of WM produced by gas-tungsten-arc (GTA), laser∗ Corresponding author. 
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.04.002 nd electron beam (EB) welding techniques for the same V–4Ti–
Cr alloy NIFS-HEAT-2 [6,7,13] , it was shown that the GTA weld-
ng results in marked shift of ductile–brittle transition temper-
ture (DBTT) to higher temperatures while impact properties of
M after laser welding remains similar to the BM [1] . EB weld-
ng provides even superior impact properties of WM, in compari-
on with BM and with WM obtained by means of GTA and laser
elding techniques [1,6,7] . The marked shift in DBTT occurred for
M after the GTA welding was caused by additional pick up of
xygen from the gas atmosphere while oxygen content in WM af-
er laser and EB welding was identical with that in BM indicating
hat high-vacuum atmosphere (EB welding) and high-purity argon
laser welding) mitigate additional contamination of vanadium al-
oys by interstitial impurities [1] . Because the oxygen content in
M after laser and EB welding should be similar, at least based
n the similarity in hardness of WM ( ∼180 HV), the superior im-
act properties of WM obtained by EB welding are attributed the
o the narrowest weld bead and ﬁne-grained structure, in contrast
o the wider weld beads and coarser structure formed in WM after
aser and GTA welding [1] . It was concluded that PWHT is not nec-
ssary to be applied to the WM produced by laser and EB welding
6,7] while mechanical properties of WM produced by GTA weldingnder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Table 1 
Chemical composition of V-alloys NH2 and J57 (mass%, ∗wppm). 
Heat V Cr Ti ∗C ∗O ∗N 
NH2 Bal. 4 .02 3 .98 69 148 122 
J57 3 .76 3 .93 70 290 110 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Change in hardness (HV 100 ) of weld metal (WM), heat affected zone (HAZ) 
and base metal (BM) of electron beam welds of NH2 and J57 heats of V–4Ti–4Cr 
alloy depending on the temperature of post-weld heat treatment. 
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e  could be recovered by means of PWHT [11] . However, a potential
needlessness in PWHT for laser and EB welds does not exclude the
necessity to study the effect of post-weld heating to working tem-
peratures on the change of mechanical properties and structure of
weld zones. It is important in the view of the temperature- and
time-induced redistribution of precipitates and non-metallic impu-
rities in the WM since re-precipitation-induced hardening affects
substantially mechanical properties of vanadium alloys [8–11] . Ap-
plication of PWHT becomes especially important in the light of the
irradiation-induced hardening of weld metal (WM) in comparison
with base metal (BM) taking place within the lower temperature
range ( ∼670–720 K) of fusion reactor blanket operation [14–16] .
PWHT, it is believed, is a more appropriate solution than post-
irradiation heat treatment (PIHT) in order to improve mechanical
properties of WM [17] . Therefore, characterization of PWHT effect
in un-irradiated state is of interest in order to distinguish among
the hardening mechanisms and their contribution into the embrit-
tlement of WM. In this work, the effect of PWHT on microstruc-
ture, hardness and low-temperature impact properties of EB welds
of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy is investigated and discussed. 
2. Material and methods 
Two heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy, i.e., NIFS-HEAT-2 (NH2) and CEA-
J57 (J57), were investigated in this work [18–20] . Table 1 shows
chemical composition of NH2 and J57 [18,21] . EB welds were
prepared by bead-on-plate welding in high vacuum atmosphere.
Welding parameters are presented elsewhere [7] . Effect of welding
on the chemical composition of WM with respect to non-metallic
impurities was not investigated in this work. However, based on
the results available from the laser welding for NH2, one can as-
sume that oxygen content in WM after EB welding should be
similar to that after laser welding, i.e. does not changed in com-
parison with base metal indicating about absence of additional
pick up of oxygen from the surrounding gas-atmosphere during
welding [17] . 
Charpy 1.3-size specimens (3.3 × 3.3 × 25.4 mm 3 ) were ma-
chined from the plates with weld bead. V-notch (0.66 mm in
depth, angle of 30 °, and root radius of 0.08 mm) is placed in
the weld metal (WM) perpendicular to the rolling direction. Be-
fore PWHT, samples were placed in tantalum container which was
wrapped by zirconium foil in order to provide additional gettering
of vacuum atmosphere with respect to the non-metallic impurities
during annealing. The PWHT was carried out in the temperature
range 673–1273 K, in the high-vacuum atmosphere for 1 h. 
After PWHT, impact toughness was determined at 77 K by
means of drop weight impact tester. Vickers hardness of zones of
weld joints was measured under the loading of 10 0 0 gf (HV 100 ) for
30 s. Light optical and scanning-electron microscopes were used in
order to determine structural changes in zones of weld join and
fracture mode depending on the temperature of PWHT. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Hardness of weld zones after PWHT 
In as-welded state followed by degassing at 673 K, the WM of
both heats showed increase in hardness up to about 180 HV 100 
Please cite this article as: V. Tsisar et al., Effect of post-weld heat t
pact toughness of electron beam welds of NIFS-HEAT-2 and CEA-J57 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.04.002 n comparison with BM ( ∼135 HV 100 ) caused by decomposition of
i–C,O,N precipitates and subsequent solid-solution hardening of
anadium matrix by oxygen [7,22] . Hardness decreased gradually
rom WM ( ∼1 mm thick) through HAZ ( ∼2.5 mm thick from each
ide of bead center line) and further towards BM. 
Fig. 1 shows change in hardness of WM and HAZ in compari-
on with BM depending on the temperature of PWHT. Both heats
how in general quite similar behavior. Hardness proﬁle of WM is
lso very similar to that one obtained after laser welding of NH2
17] . This similarity is used hereafter for interpretation of phase-
tructural transformations in WM obtained by EB welding, based
n the ﬁndings from transmission electron microscopy (TEM) for
M after laser welding [17] . 
After PWHT at 773 K, WM is slightly softened in compari-
on with as-welded state ( Fig. 1 ). Softening of HAZ is more pro-
ounced, i.e., hardness decreased from 165 HV 100 , in as-welded
tate, to 145 HV 100 , after PWHT at 773 K. A further increase in
emperature of PWHT to 873 and 973 K results in re-hardening
f WM to the level similar in as-welded state. Hardness in the
AZ, at the same time, increases noticeably only for J57, which
nitially contains more oxygen (290 mass ppm) in comparison with
H2 (148 mass ppm) ( Table 1 ). It is supposed that re-hardening oc-
urs due to the temperature-induced re-precipitation of Ti–C,O,N.
his supposition is in a good agreement with literature data. Thus,
imilar peak in hardness at 973 K was observed by Heo et al. [9] ,
hich investigated effect of impurity levels on precipitation be-
avior of V–4Ti–4Cr alloys initially solution-annealed at 1373 K.
ishimura et al. [10] , investigating similar effect on the mechan-
cal properties of initially solution-annealed NH2, found that peak
n hardness, yield and tensile strength appears at 973 K, as-well.
esults obtained by Nagasaka et al. [11] , also indicates about in-
rease in hardness of WM, produced by GTA welding, after PWHT
erformed at 973 and 1073 K. In the case of laser welding, the
eak in hardness for WM was observed after PWHT at 873 K [17] .
tilizing transmission electron microscopy (TEM) it was conﬁrmed
hat re-hardening is caused by uniformly formed high-density and
ne Ti–C,O,N precipitations which strengthening vanadium matrix
9–11,17] . 
Further increase in PWHT in-between 10 73 and 1273 K results
n gradual decrease in hardness of WM and HAZ to the values close
o the BM ( Fig. 1 ). It is caused by further oxygen gettering from the
olid-solution to Ti–C,O,N precipitates and their subsequent coars-
ning. In contrast to the uniformly redistributed precipitates afterreatment on microstructure, hardness and low-temperature im- 
heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), 
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Fig. 2. Light optical micrographs of etched cross-sections of weld metal of electron beam welds of NH2 and J57 heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy after post-weld heat treatment at 
(a) 673, (b) 973 and (c) 1273 K. 
Fig. 3. (a) Absorbed energy at 77 K of weld metal (WM) of electron beam welds of NH2 and J57 heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy depending on the temperature of post-weld heat 
treatment (PWHT). (b) Absorbed energies weld metal (WM) and base metal (BM) of NH2 depending on temperature of Charpy impact test in comparison with absorbed 
energies of WM after PWHT followed by impact test at 77 K. 
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a  WHT at 873 and 973 K, the precipitates in WM after PWHT at
073 K form a concentrated region which is heterogeneously redis-
ributed in vanadium matrix [17] . 
.2. Light optical microstructure of weld metal after PWHT 
Fig. 2 shows evolution of morphology of WM depending on
WHT. It is clear, that structure of WM underwent marked trans-
ormations after PWHT. Thus, a columnar dendrite crystallites,
longated from the center of weld joint towards direction of
eat removal ( Fig. 2 a), after PWHT at 973 K transformed into ﬁne
quiaxial grains observed in the center of WM and elongated
rains observed at the periphery ( Fig. 2 b) as a result of par-
ial recrystallization and fragmentation of initial dendritic struc-
ure developed in as-welded state due to fast cooling ( Fig. 2 a).
ine-grained structure observed in WM might also partially favor
he re-hardening in WM; however the precipitation-induced hard-
ning is a main strengthening mechanism after PWHT at 973 K
 Fig. 1 ). Further increase in PWHT temperature up to 1273 K does
ot affect substantially the morphology of WM on both hearts
 Fig. 2 ), although the decrease in hardness clearly indicates aboutPlease cite this article as: V. Tsisar et al., Effect of post-weld heat t
pact toughness of electron beam welds of NIFS-HEAT-2 and CEA-J57 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.04.002 ecovery of mechanical properties of WM to those which are pe-
uliar for BM ( Fig. 1 ). 
PWHT does not affect the structure of HAZ, although the hard-
ess markedly decreases with temperature ( Fig. 1 ). 
.3. Impact toughness of weld metal at 77 K 
Fig. 3 a shows the results of Charpy impact test performed
t 77 K on samples of EB weld joints after PWHT in-between
73–1073 K. PWHT at 773 K improves impact toughness of WM.
bsorbed energies increase, in comparison with as-welded state,
lightly from 10.4 to 10.7 J for NH2 and markedly from 1.7 to
.7 J for J57 ( Fig. 3 a). Fracture mode of NH2, similar to the as-
elded state, remains ductile that is reﬂected also on the load–
isplacement curve showing signiﬁcant strain followed by grad-
al load decrease at fracture ( Fig. 4 a). In the case of J57, the brit-
le fracture, observed after impact test in as-welded state, changes
nto mixed mode, i.e. brittle-ductile ( Fig. 4 b). Thus, PWHT at 773 K
oes not affect substantially the impact properties of NH2 EB weld
nd improves markedly that of J57. 
Ti–C,O,N precipitate-induced re-hardening of WM observed
fter PWHT at 873 K and especially at 973 K impairs impactreatment on microstructure, hardness and low-temperature im- 
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Fig. 4. Fracture surface of weld metal (WM) of electron beam welds of (a) NH2 and (b) J57 heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy depending on the temperature of post-weld heat 
treatment after Charpy impact test performed at ∼77 K. 
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p  properties of EB welds in comparison with as-welded state and
that one after PWHT at 773 K. Thus, at the peak of hardness after
PWHT at 973 K, the absorbed energies of both heats decrease to
1.8 J, that is even lower in comparison with BM ( Fig. 3 a and b).
The repeated sharp drop in load on the load–displacement curve,
as well as the failure by cleavage, indicate the brittle fracture
mode ( Fig. 4 ). Aging at 973 K for 100 h in liquid Li does not change
low-temperature impact energy (2.2 J) and fracture mode of WM
on NH2 [22] . Muroga et al., reported that for WM obtained on
NH2 by laser welding, with the highest hardening level after
PWHT at 873 K, the time required for recovering impact properties
to the level comparable to that in as-welded state is about 30 0 0 h
at 873 K [17] . 
Further increase in PWHT to 1073 K does not affect substantially
the low-temperature (77 K) impact properties of EB welds in-spite
of marked decrease in hardness that clearly testiﬁes in the further
redistribution of oxygen from the solid-solution towards precipi-
tates ( Fig. 1 ). Absorbed energies of WM are 2.0 and 3.2 J for NH2
and J57, respectively, while fracture mode is brittle ( Fig. 3 a and
Fig. 4 ). Thus, for NH2, the absorbed energy of WM after PWHT at
1073 K does not recover to the level comparable with that in BM
( ∼4 J) ( Fig. 4 b) with ductile fracture mode [7] . Please cite this article as: V. Tsisar et al., Effect of post-weld heat t
pact toughness of electron beam welds of NIFS-HEAT-2 and CEA-J57 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.04.002 Charpy impact tests after PWHT at higher temperatures were
ot performed since it is known that at temperatures ˃ 1273 K the
issolution of Ti–C,O,N again takes place resulting in increase in
ardness of V-matrix by released oxygen and subsequent degrada-
ion of mechanical properties [10,17,23] . It is interesting to notice,
hen comparing Charpy test results for NH2 in solution-annealed
tate at 1373 K, for WM in as-welded state after EB and laser weld-
ng, and BM after vacuum annealing at 1273 K, that higher DBTT
s associated with 1373 K annealing, indicating that larger frac-
ion of oxygen transfers into solid-solution after this treatment
6,7,10] . 
Based on the results of impact test at 77 K it is diﬃcult to
hoose the best PWHT temperature which might improve the im-
act properties of WM at least to the level as in the BM. However,
ore completed results obtained for laser welding of NH2, sug-
est that PWHT at 1073 K effectively recovers hardness and impact
roperties [17] . 
The present results indicate that the brittleness of EB welds
f vanadium alloys is affected, expectedly, by the structure of
M, level of oxygen in solid-solution and precipitates. In the as-
elded state, the structure of WM predetermines superior impact
roperties, i.e., overrides the negative inﬂuence of oxygen-inducedreatment on microstructure, hardness and low-temperature im- 
heats of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), 
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[olid-solution hardening. The same level of hardening, which how-
ver induced by means of Ti–C,O,N precipitates, in contrast, dimin-
shes positive effect of ﬁne-grained structure of WM observed after
WHT at 973 K. PWHT at 1073 K should result in recovering of me-
hanical properties of WM due to further consumption of oxygen
rom the solid-solution and further coarsening of precipitations. 
. Conclusions 
An effect of post-weld heat treatment (PWHT) on the hard-
ess, microstructure and low-temperature (77 K) impact properties
f electron beam welds of NIFS-HEAT-2 and CEA-J57 heats of V–
Ti–4Cr alloy was investigated. It is determined that PWHT affects
ubstantially morphology, hardness and impact toughness at 77 K
f weld metal. Weld zones formed on the both heats showed sim-
lar properties after PWHT performed in-between 773 and 1273 K.
he conclusions are as follows: 
• PWHT performed at 773 K, improves impact toughness of weld
metal at 77 K in comparison with as-welded state, that is re-
ﬂected in higher absorbed energy ( ∼10 J) ductile fracture mode
and slight decrease in hardness ( ∼170 HV); 
• PWHT at 873 and 973 K causes Ti–C,O,N precipitation-induced
re-hardening up to ∼180 HV resulting in degradation of impact
properties of weld metal at 77 K in comparison with as-welded
state and base metal; 
• PWHT in-between 1073 and 1273 K results in gradual recov-
ery of hardness of WM due to oxygen trapping from the
solid-solution into Ti–C,O,N precipitates and their subsequent
coarsening; 
• Absorbed energy (impact test at 77 K) of weld metal of NIFS-
HEAT-2 after PWHT at 1073 K (2.0 J) does not recovers to level
in as-welded state (9.5 J) and base-metal (4.3 J) in-spite of
marked hardness recovery from ∼180 to 150 HV; 
• Absorbed energy (impact test at 77 K) of weld metal of CEA-J57
after PWHT at 1073 K recovers to the higher level (3.2 J) than in
as-welded state (1.7 J); 
• Heating of electron beam welds of V–4Ti–4Cr alloy to the
working temperatures of blanket of fusion reactor, i.e. ∼973 K,
embrittles the weld metal. In order to avoid precipitates-Please cite this article as: V. Tsisar et al., Effect of post-weld heat t
pact toughness of electron beam welds of NIFS-HEAT-2 and CEA-J57 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.04.002 induced embrittlement of weld metal, the PWHT at tempera-
ture ∼1073 K should be performed even in spite of the fact that
impact properties of weld metal in as-welded state are superior
in comparison with base metal. 
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